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Volume XVIII Sioux Center, Iowa October 1971 Number 1
1971 FALL FOUNDATION DAY
CAMPAIGN SET FOR
NOVEMBER 1 - 7
•,
DORDT NEEDSYOUR "EXTRA" HElP NOW!
The 1971 Dordt College Foil Foundation Day Drive will be held November 1-7.
Letters will be mailed prior to these dotes asking each family to help Dordt College
with its operational needs, for the new school year. An envelope will be included
with each letter in which you are asked to place your gift. In many churches, the
drive will be conducted by the young people of the church who will pick up gift
envelopes on designated evenings during the drive. In other churches, gift enve-
lopes will be received during a special offering on November 7. Watch your church
bulletin for further details.
Reformational Reminder. The drive is held each year when God's people celebrate
the great reformation. At this time we are reminded of the central Biblical prin-
ciples rediscovered during the great Reformation period and passed down to us through
the steadfast faith of our fathers. The Reformation has taught us that to fight the
battle of faith is not easy. Dordt, busy with covenant youth in extremely turbulent
days I knows that what happens to these youth is crucial for the church of tomorrow
in its struggle to preserve and promote that faith. In view of this, we can candidly
present our financial needs to God's people.
The financial needs of Dordt College. The costs of higher education have increased
greatly during the past ten years. In this regard Dordt is no exception and this yeors
costs are again substantially higher than last year. Although an increase of $100
per student in tuition will take care of much of the increased expenses, Dordt must
still seek to raise an additional $201000 in gift support this year. In this struggle to
meet increased operating expenses, we feel it is urgent that $10,000 of the needed
increased gift support be raised in the Foundation Day Drive. Since $60,000 was
raised last yeor, the goal fbr this year is set at $70,000.
Meeting the goal. Meeting the higher gaol is going to require the generous help
of all those who love and are concerned about Christian education. Dordt College
has always relied upon the prayers, love , and generosity of God's people and has
never been disappointed. Remember, the Fall Foundation Day campaign is the one
and only time each year that Dordt asks for extra help with its operating needs.
Your help is needed. Dordt needs your "extrc" help now! We turn to God's people
for financial help to perform the task of Christian higher education honorably. Please
give generously as we seek to raise $70,000 during the first week of November.
HELPING COVENANT YOUNG
PEOPLE OBTAIN A CHRISTIAN
HIGHER EDUCATION
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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
ON OPEN HOUSE DAY
Dear Friends:
It is no surprise for me to see such
a large turnout for th is open house e-
vent. The history of Dordt College is
replete with sim Her resoundi ng respons-
es to calls that went out to our people
to rally behind their college. From the
very beginning Dordt College has been
the college of God's people. Their
love, lcbcr , and loyalty have provided
a spiritual and material strength which
is truly amazing. The bond of Chris-
tian unity and fellowship which has
found expression in the establishment
and development of Dordt College is
viewed with wonder and awe by those
around us. This bond has not only been
a witness and a testimony in Itself, it
has also carried us through difficult
days and trying situations, it has en-
abled us to rise above our problems, it
has helped us to walk with godly faith
and hopeful spirit, it has challenged
us to set h ighgoa Is and purposes and to
hold us true to these goals and pur-
poses.
Shou ld the day ever come that the
faculty and students of this institution
no longer enjoy or covet this loving
concern for and interest in Dordt Col-
lege on the part of God's people, the
heart of Dordt College will have suf-
fered serious damage.
. But the question now faces us, why
this open house at Dordt College? Let
us answer immediately anyone who
thinks we are here to glory in the ac-
complishments of men. In this con-
nection allow me to present the open-
ing paragraph of an address I gave to
the Dordt students ot their recent Re-
treat. This is what I stated,
When we inquire into' the vision
establ ishment, and development of
Dordt College there is finally only one
answer to all that we now behold as
the fruit thereof - the favor and bless-
ing of the Lord. I can testify perhaps
better than anyone else to this fact.
Those experiences which were crucial
to the prosperity of Dordt College were
obviously outside our control or man-
ipulation. Again and again we just
marvelled at what our Covenant God
did for us. So true is this that we blush
and are ashamed when success is at-
tributed to the ingenuity of any of us.
Ta the Lord goes the credit and the
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gl.ory. We looked to Him, rested in
HIm, and were greatly reworded. Let
th is awareness, trust, and dependence
never deport from Dordt College.
Why then are we here at open
house? Solomon writes in Ecclesiastes
3:1-4:
"To everything there is a season
and a time to every purpose under
the heaven:
A time to be born, and a time to
die; a time to plant, and a time to
pluck up that which is planted;
A time to kill, and a time to heel.
a time to break down, and a time
to build up;
A time to weep, and a time to
laugh;a time to mourn, and a time
to dance;
Some might insist that this open
house should be the time for reiterating
the educational philosophy and goals
of this academic institution. Others
might think that it is a time to review
the history of Oordt's rise and devel-
op.ment. Still another group may feel
tho'S to be on appropriate time to pay
tribute to those who played important
roles in Dordt's history. So one could
go on. Now although there is, no
doubt, a fitting time for each one of
these, we believe that this is the time
to rejoice together before the Lord as
we witness in our welking over the
campus His blessings upon our combined
labors. And the time for this is es-
peciallyappropriate at this moment in
Oordt 's history. For there is a sense in
which the healthy bud has quite sud-
denly blossomed into a full, fragrant
flower. For the first time it can mean-
ingfully be said that Dordt is, facility-
wise, a complete college.
What better thing could be dane
than to call together all those who
played a vital port in what is now Dordt
Col lege and unitedly to declare - "The
Lord has done great things for us,
whereof we are glad."
Rev. B.J. Haan
1971 - 72
TRA VElOGUE SERIES
Another interesting adventure ser-
ies has been selected for your viewing
pleasure. Be sure and reserve the dates
you can attend the travelogues at Dordt.
Enjoy an evening with your friends
whilesharingtheexperiencesof a pro-
fessional narrator.
October 22, 1971 - "Expedition
South Pale" by Albert Kerlaf
November 19, 1971 - "Poqecnt
of lndic" by Lee Cavanagh
January 14, 1972 - "Scotlcnd Tar-
tan Tour" by Bill Bangert
February 11, 1972 - "Fantastic
East Africa" by John Ebert
March 10, 1972 - "Tclwcn and
Singapore" by Eddie S. Chu
April 21, 1972 - "Highway to
Panama" by Bill Kennedy
Tickets are availabe at the Dordt
Business Office or at the door.
Adult Season Tickets
Student Season Tickets
Adult Single Tickets
Student Sing Ie Tickets
$5.25
$3.25
$1.25
$ .75
Library Notes
"The true University of these days
is a collection of books. II - Thomas
Carlyle.
The college library was a busy
plac.e during the post summer, as ex-
tensive changes were made to increase
its usefulness. These changes reflect-
ed the need for more space to accom-
odate both a continuing growth in stu-
dent population and in the library's
resources.
The large lecture hall to the north
on the main floor was converted into a
periodicals section; part of the refer-
ence collection is now also housed
there. This project also provides for
more ample reading and study areas
elsewhere in the building. Addition-
al carpeting helps to make the library
truly a place for quiet study and re-
search. Planning of the arrangement
and of other detai Is was done largely
by our librarian, Miss Hollaar.
Reflecting on the growth of our
library, we may report holdings of some
52,000 items, of which over 48,000
are books. Included in the total are
loose and bound magazines, curricu-
lum materials, tapes, recordings,
pamphlets, and microform reproduc-
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tlons of back issues of scholarly per-
iodicals, all in all an abundance of
material for information and inspira-
tion.
And our students and teachers do
use their library. The total recorded
use of library items in the past school
year amounted to nearly 71,000. This
means that on the average each stu-
dent and teacher used about 70 library
items, a rather remarkable record. By
comparison we may note that three
years ago library use totaled only
45,000.
We cannot forget that the con-
tinued and loyal support of our peo-
ple, aswellastheblessingof our Lord,
has enabled us to be of this service to
the Dordt commun ity.
Worth mentioning is the coopera-
tion existing between area college
libraries, especially between North-
western, Westmar, and Dordt , The
book collection of each of the men-
tioned libraries Is cvcllcble to students
and faculty of the other institutions,
thus in effect greatly enlarging the re-
sources of each. We can be of help to
each other in severo I ways. The li-
brarians of these three schools meet
from time to time to discuss mutual
problems. It is with the Northwestern
library that we have had our most ben-
eficial relations.
The Iibrary staff for the present
school year includes the following:
Miss Hester M. Hollocr , Head Librar-
ian
Mr. David Netz, Reference Librarian
and Instructor in Library Science
Mr. Martin Seven, Cataloger
Mrs. Emma Vanden Berg, Reference
Librarian
Mrs. Faye Pluim, Periodicals Librar-
ian
Mrs. Marjorie Veltkamp, Circulation
Librarian
Mrs. Frances Van Beek, Circulation
Librarian
Mrs. Elaine Wassink, Office Secretary
Mrs. Luann Lefever , Typist
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Registrar Reports
on Enrollment
Mr. Howard Hall is happy to re-
port that the enrollment after registra-
tion reached an all-time high of 970
students. This is an increase of 38 stu-
dents over last veer's enrollment.
In this time of declining enroll-
ments for the majority of private col-
leges we are extremely grateful to our
God that many of our young people
still desire to obtain a Christian edu-
cation at the college level.
The breakdown of students by class-
es is as follows:
Men Women Totc l
Freshman 174 195 369
Sophomores 118 129 247
Juniors 86 95 181
Seniors 78 79 157
Special 4 0 4
Part-time 4 8 12
Total 464 506 970
Students who plan to attend a col-
lege next year are invited to address
their inquiries concerning Dordt Col-
lege to the Director of Admissions. In-
formation on course offerings, programs
of studies, and financial assistance are
available upon request.
AIbertc North
Alberta South
British Columbia
Cadillac
Calif. South
Cert ra I Ca Iif.
Chatam
Ch icago North
Chicago South
Columbia
Eastern Co nada
Florida
Grand Rapids East
Grand Rapids South
Grand Rapids West
Grandville
Hackensack
Holland
Hudson
Illiana
Kalamazoo
Lake Erie
Minnesota North
Minnesota South
Muskegon
Northcentra I Iowa
1970-'71
26
13
14
o
29
22
1
8
19
39
2
2
7
4
3
4
7
18
9
32
12
2
55
67
7
49
1971-'72
26
13
20
1
31
22
1
12
17
37
2
1
6
1
5
4
5
20
8
38
12
2
61
68
9
46
Orange City 92 97
Pacific Northwest 38 49
Pella 75 75
Quinte 0 4
Rocky Mountain 29 33
Sioux Center 137 129
Wisconsin 22 29
Zeeland 7 9
Reformed 12 11
Protestant RePd 9 10
Orthodox Pres. 23 25
Ref'd in the U.S. 18 15
Other Denom. 3 16
17th Annual Reformation
Day Rally
Oct. 29 - 8 P.M.
The Seventeenth Annual Reforma-
tion Day Rally has been scheduled for
Oclaber29 at 8,00 P.M. in the Dordt
College Gymnasium - Auditorium.
The speaker for this year's rally
is the Reverend Richard Venema, pas-
tor of the First Christian Reformed
Church in Pella, Iowa. Rev. Venema
is known to many in this area as form-
er pastor of the Bethel Christian Re-
formed church in Sioux Center. In
addition he has served as missionary to
New Zealand, as pastor in Harderwyk,
Michigan and the Friendship House in
San Francisco, California. Rev. Ven-
ema has selected as the topic for his
address: "Defendlnq the Faith. 11
Those in attendance at the rally
can also look forward to renditions by
the Dordt College Chorale. We are
expecting, as usual, a large attend-
ance in commemoration of this signi-
ficant event in the history of the
Church.
M.S.
CUSTODIAL HELPNEEDED
Full time work to begin Decem-
ber 1, 1971. Applications will be re-
ceived until November 20, 1971. If
interested contact Bernard DeWit ,Ass1t
Business Manager, Dordt College,
Sioux Center, Iowa 51250. Reverend Richard Venema
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NEW OBSERVATORY
A new astronomical observatory,
containing the largest telescope in
western Iowa, has recently been com-
pleted for the use of Dordt students.
The new facility will beclesignated
"Dordt College Observatory - Main
Station" to distinguish it from the old-
er, smalIer observatory located on the
Dordt College campus, which will be
henceforth be known as "Dordt College
Observatory - Campus Station. II Both
are owned and operated by the Rev.
Richard G. Hodgson, Instructor of
Astronomy at Dordf-,
The new observatory contains two
reflectors, the larger of them of 16
inches aperture, and a lessor one of 8
inches aperture. Built in Long Beach,
Cof lfornlc , by the Cave Optical Com-
pany in 1970-71 J they were delivered
and installed in a new building at the
rear of Rev. Hodgson's residence in
early August.
The performance of the new 16
inch telescope has been exceptional.
Bothoftheveryfaint satellites of Mars
were observed during August, and eight
of the ten known satell ites of Saturn
can be readily observed. A wealth of
detail can be seen on many of the other
planets, and studies of several minor
planets are now in progress. The in-
strument is reported to be one of the
finest ever produced by the Cave Op-
tical Company.
The 8 inch reflector mounted on
topofthe main telescope is designed to
give wide angle views, to serve as an
auxiliary telescope for simultaneous
observations, and to guide the main
telescope when photographs are being
taken.
The older observatory on the Dordt
campuswillcontinueinuse. Its 12 V2
inch aperture Newtonian reflector will
be used by Introductory students in
astronomy because of the easy access
of its location. Such studentswill also
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have use of the new observatory, of
course.
The older observatory will be used
also when objects must be observed low
near the horizon. Most research work
however ,will be conducted at the new
facility with the 16-inch instrument.
The new observatory building was
designed by Rev. Hodgson, who la-
bored on more than 30 different sets
of plans before determining on a 12 x
12 ft. building. The roof cf white e-
namelled steel is counterweighted to
open easi Iy to provide a large view
of the sky, and yet affords protection
against wind and stray light.
Calendar of Events
at Dordt College
Oct. 11 - Community Concert
Oct.15,16 - "The Paper Sketches It
Oct.21 - Doris Hayes, Pianist
Oct.22 - Travelogue
Oct.26 - Brass Choir and Male Chorus
Oct.29 - Reformation Day Rally
Nov.2 - Concert Choir
Nov.3,4 - Davis Young,Geologist
Nov.11,12,13, 15 -"Inherit theWind"
Nov. 19 - Travelogue
Nav.20 - Basketball, Huran (here)
DORDT PROGRAM TOUR IN PROGRESS
A special series of programs sponsored by Dordt College for the constituency in
various sections of the ccf lece's six-classis area has been scheduled for this fall.
The first program was presented in the Lincoln Center, Iowa, C.R.C. on Octo-
ber 12.
Included on the program to be presented in each location will be an interesting
sight-sound presentation entitled "Dordt College Todoy'[ an address by Rev. Haan,
President of Dordt; a question and answer period; and lunch served by the host
church.
Listed below is the schedule for the remainder of the program tour:
Date: Location Churches Invited
Tuesday, October 19 Sully C.R.C. Sully, Newton, Prairie
City, Peoria
Cedar, Leighton, Os-
kaloosa I, Oskaloosa
Bethel, Tracy
Pella I, Pella II,Pella
Calvary, Pella Faith
New Holland, Corsica,
Platte, Freeman, Har-
rison
Ogilvie, Pease
Winnepeg College Ave,
Winnepeg Transcona,
Winnepeg Kildonan
Minneapolis I, Minne-
apolis, New Brighton
Faith, South St. Paul,
Baldwin
Britt, Kanawha I, Kan-
awha Wright, Woden
Brooten, Bunde, Clara
City, Hancock, Prins-
burg, Raymond, Ren-
ville
Chandler, Edgerton I,
Edgertan Bethel, Hal-
land, Leota, Luverne,
Pipestone
Most of the programs have been scheduled for 8:00 P.M. in the churches listed
above. If you have children who anticipate going on to college, this would be a
good opportunity for you to talk to one of the college representatives about costs,
financial aids, and courses of study.
Thursday, October 21 Oskalaasa I. C.R.C.
Friday, October 22 Pella I. C.R.C.
Tuesday, October 26 New Halland C.R.C.
Wednesday, November 3
Thursday, November 4
Pease C.R.C.
Winnepeg Kildonan C.R.C.
Friday, November 5 Minneapolis Calvary C.R.C.
Tuesday, November 9 Kanawha I C.R.C.
Friday, November 19 Prinsburg C. R.C.
Thursday, December 2 Edgertan I C. R.C •
